
Drink Hot Water
For Indigestion

Common Sense Advice On Care of tkc
Stomach

If dyspeptics, sufferers from gaS,
win or flatulence, stomach acidity or
sourness, gastric catarrh, heartburn,
etc., would take a teaspoonful of pure
bisurated magnesia in half a glass of
hot water, many would soon forget
that" they were ever afflicted with
stomach trouble, and doctors would
have to look elsewhere for patients.

Physicians tell us that most forms of
stomach trouble are due to stomach
acidity or fermentation of the food con-
tents combined with catarrh of the
stomach. A cup of hot water taken with
a teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia
before meals will wash out mucus and
tend to prevent food fermentation of
the stomach. Taken an hour or two
after eating they instantly reduce the
excess acidity. In either condition,
therefore, the treatment is eminently
successful and decidedly preferable to
the use of artificial digestents, stimu-
lants or medicines used indiscriminate-
ly for indigestion.

Stomach sufferers can obtain Bis-
urated Magnesia from G. A. Gorgas or
any good druggists in either powder
or tablets and for treatment as out-
lined above the bisurated form should
be insisted on as it is especially pre-
pared for correction of stomach acid-
ity.?Adv.

CZAR IGNORANT
OF REVOLT TO END

| Turmoil in Capital Kept From
Emperor Until Last

Moment

By Associated Press
Petrograd, March 19.?The history

of the last hour of Emperor Nicholas
as ruler of Russia is related by a
correspondent of the Outro Rossii, of

j Moscow, as follows:

j Two trains arrived at the station at
I Vishera (on the Moscow-Petrograd

! Railroad, 125 miles southeast of Pet-

Irograd), on the night of March 14.
jThe first train carried the emperor's

j suite, the second the emperor, Gen-

j eral Baron Fredericks, minister of the
imperial house: Rear Admiral Niloff,
General Zabel and others. Nicholas,
called from headquarters by the em-
press, was on the way to the Tsarskoe-
Selo.

None of the telegrams about the

revolution sent by President Rodzi-
anko, of the Duma, had reached the
emperor. Every effort was made to
keep him in ignorance of these affairs.
General Zabel protested, declaring
that if the others refused to inform
the emperor he would do so. Nicholas,
who had been sleeping, was awakened
at 2 o'clock in the morning. Ho went
to the dining car and demanded that
Admiral Niloff tell him what had hap-
pened in Petrograd. He was told that
a crowd of students, hoodlums and
young soldiers had terrorized the
Duma but that a few detachments |
troops would be able to put them
down.

ENGLISH HAVE NO
FEAR OF U-BOATS

Shipping Proceeds as Usual
Despite Activity of Under-

sea Campaign

Ixjndon, March 20.?A visit around

the harbors and docks OL Lfjndon,

Liverpool and Manchester undertaken
with a view to observing how the Ger-

man submarine blockade has affected
them shows that "business as usual"
is the rule in the British ports.

There has been no apparent slacken-
ing of trade at any point and the slight
holding up of neutral shipping has not
yet had any reflection in the weekly
tonnage and trade reports of the port
authorities. In each of the three ports
visited the figures of arrivals and de-
partures make a favorable comparison
with the llgures of three months or a
year ago, and in each of these ports
the stocks of foodstuffs and other mer-
chandise stand at better than a peace
time basis.

Just then Commander Voyzekoff, of
the Imperial train, entered with a
telegram stating that 700 of the St.
George cavalry were on the way to
Tsarskoe-Selo to present a cross to
the emperor and had arrived at the
nearby station of Dno, headed by
General Ivanoff.

"Your Majesty," said Voyzekoff, "it
is enough that you appear at the
Tsarskoe-Selo in the midst of these
heroes and with the Tsarskoe-Selo
gurrison, go to the Duma. All the
troops will remember their oath. It
will be easy to overcome these young
soldiers."

"It is a lie, your majesty," shouted
General Zabel. "You arc deceived. Head
these telegrams. Here is the order:
'To the Imperial Train at Vishere: Do
not send the train to Tsarskoe-Selo,
but to Petrograd.' "

The Emperor arose and exclaimed:
"What does this mean? Is It revolu-

tion? Is Grekoft (who signed the or-
der to divert the train) commander in
Petrograd?"

Then General Zabet spoke out, say-
ing:

First nn to Cxar
"There are 60,000 troops with officers,

backing the temporary government.
Your Majesty has been declared de-
throned. It is impossible to go further."

Nicholas, completely nonplussed, ex-
claimed:

"Why was I not told before? Why
tell me now when all is finished?"
After a moment he added with a ges-
ture of helplessness:

"Let it be so. Thank God. I wilt
abdicate if that is what the people
want. I will go to Uvadia (the estate
of the Russian imperial family on the
south coast of the Crimea), to my gar-
den. I am so fond of flowers."

The train moved toward Bologoie.
At Dno a telegram was received stat-
ing that the Tsarskoe-Selo garrison had
revolted and that the Empress had
appealed to the Duma for protection.
Nicholas pondered the situation, then
said:

"I shall go to Moscow. Mrozovski
(commander of the Moscow garrison)
used to say Moscow always would de-
fend me."

At Bologoie was received a telegram
stating that the Moscow garrison had
joined the revolution. The train re-
turned to Dno, where it met the train
bearing General Ivanoff. The general
related everything which had taken
place, adding: "There Is only one thing
to do now; it is to open the Dvina
front to the Germans and let them
quiet the canaille."

Xever n Traitor
Nicholas rejected the suggestion, ex-

claiming angrily:
"I shall never become a traitor to

my country."
Then Nicholas broke down and wept.

After a moment he said:
"If only I knew my wife and chil-

dren were safe I should go to Livadia
quietly to finish my life and let Michael
govern the couMry. He is liked by the
people. I will sign my abdication and
then go back to the army, say good-
bye to the soldiers and let them do as
they like. I shall not stand in the
way."

This last colloquy occurred on the
station platform. Nicholas, who was
dressed in a soldier's coat, with a colo-
nel's shoulder straps and a sheepskin
hat tilted back, frequently mopped his
brow. He gazed about in an abstracted
manner and then mounted the steps of
his car. Thereupon the train moved
oft.

WEATHER HOI.DS IP BATTLE
By Associated Press

Paris, March 20.?The war office an-
nounces that the French are still main-
taining contact with the Germans along
the section of the front over which the
retirement is taking place, but that
the advance has become more difficult
by reason of the destruction of all
means of communication and on ac-
count of bad weather.

German attacks at Avocourt wood
and Hill 304 on the Verdun front were
repulsed. Serious loss was Inflicted on
the Get mans.

The dangerous
cold is the neglect-
ed cold. Get a box of?

CASCARAgQUININE
The old family remedy-In tabletform?safe, sure, easy to take. Noopiates-no unpleasant after effects.Cures colds in 24 hours-Grip in 3days. Money back if it fails. Getthe genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. Hills picture on it?2s cents.

AAajr Drug St ora

!| Store Room |j
For Rent

| 105 N. 2nd Street j
|| G. L. Cullmerry iCommonwealth Trust

Building

A few Dutch and Scandinavian ships

have been held in port under their
owners' orders and some of these have
now been paying dock charges for
nearly a month. Most neutral ships,
however, after a few days' delay at
the outset of the submarine blockade
decided to lift their anchors and go
on with business. Dock charges are
heavy and profits in trade too large
to allow a ship owner to hesitate very
long, especially when insurance is
ensily obtainable to cover any and all
risks. There is plenty of evidence on
the other hand that the British ad-
miralty is taking up the submarine
question with the greatest energy.
The arming of merchant ships goes
on under rush orders at every port
and few British ships are now leaving
without guns and gun crews. There
are other safeguards and protections
also that the admiralty can offer.
There is little that is permissible to
tell as to the measures for obvious
reasons, but some evidence of thetr
effectiveness is found in the confidence
of the sailors and the fact that none of
them show any inclination to avoid
sea duty.

Show Choicest Blooms in
National Rose Festival

By Associated l'ress
Philadelphia, March 20. Growers

from all sections of the country have
entered their choicest products in the
national rose festival which opened
here to-day. Prizes totaling $5,000
will be awarded the winners in 120
classes of rose gardens, cut roses and
rose plants. The festival is the an-
nual exhibition of the American Rose
Society and is the first given by the
society as a separate show. It will
continue for four days.

KILLS CATARRH GERMS
AnlUtplic llerbnl Trfatmrnt That

Quickly Cures at Trifling Coat

Catarrh is now known to be caused
by disease germs and it can be cured
only by an antiseptic treatment that
will kill the catarrh germs and soothe
and Ileal the irritated mucous mem-
brane. Nothing else combines the
soothing and antiseptic jjowers in so
perfect a degree as antiseptic Wonder-
oil. Apply a little of this in the nasal
passages on going to bed and it cures
while you sleep. Then apply again in
the morning and its curative and heal-
ing effect acts all day long.

A package of antiseptic Wonderoil
costs only a trifle and is sold by Geo.
A. Gorgas under guaiantee of money
back if itfails to do all that is claimed
for it. This is a wonderful household
remedy and is good for all inflamma-
tion. soreness, aches and pains.?Adver-
tisement.

P. G. Diener
"He sells Diamonds"

Policy of the
Diamond Monopoly

"Why sell 1,000.000 karats
for 1,000,000 pounds, when

you can sell 500,000 karats
for 2,000,000 pounds?" So

asks a high official of the
London Syndicate, which

controls absolutely the
world's supply of diamonds.
That's why diamonds will
never be cheaper than now.

At Diener's you choose a
diamond from a wonderful
collection of high grade
stones bought direct from
importers. Prices are ex-
ceptional values.

We make it easy for you to
buy a diamond.

Come in and let us explain.

Diener ?% ler
What we say it to, it to

408 Market Street

MARKET OPENS ON
BROAD ADVANCES

Rails and Steels Strong With Good Gains in All
Leading Metals; Reading Increases a Point or

Better on InitialTrading
New York, March 20.?Wall Street

\u25a0 ?Further appreciable advances were
made in to-day's early dealings, the
market displaying decided breadth
and vigor. Stocks in which initial
gains ran to a point or better included
such rails as Union Pacific, Reading,
New York Central, St. Paul und Chi-
cago and Northwestern, Mexican Pe-
troleum, Central Leather and Amer-
ican and Baldwin Locomotives.

U. S. Steel opened with a block of
5,000 shares at 115%, % of a point up,
this being soon extended. Bethlehem
Steel new stock, Crucible Steel, Re-
public Iron and leading metals were
higher by 1 to 2 points with 2% for
General Electric.

The spirited of the llrst
half hour gathered fresh momentum,

sales of the forenoon being estimated
at about 700,000 shares. Of this U. S.
Steel, which continued its advance to
116%, contributed fully twenty per
cent. Bethlehem Steel new and old
shares increased their lead to 6% and 8
points, with 2 to 4 points for regular
equipments, International Nickel. Gen-
eral Motors and Oils. Shippings also
bounded forward, Marine preferred
showing a gain of 5% points and Cop-
pers averaged advances of 1%.Rails more than held their early ad-
vantages, especially Union Pacific, St.
Paul and Baltimore and Ohio. Bonds
were firm.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members Now

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-delphia; 34 Pine street. New York,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, March 20.
2 p. m.

.... ?
,

Open. Quot.
AUis Chalmers 28% 28%Amer Beet Sugar 93

"

93%American Can 47% 47%Am Car and Foundry Co 68% 69
Amer Loco 74 74
Amer Smelting 107% 108
American Sugar 112% 112%
Anaconda 85% 86%Atchison 104 104%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 56% 56%Baltimore and Ohio .... 80 79%
Bethlehem Steel 13 8 136%Butte Copper 47% 47%California Petroleum ... 25 25
Canadian Pacific 158 159
Central Leather 95% 95%Chesapeake and Ohio .. 60% 60%Chi Mil and St Paul ... 85% 85

"

Chino Con Copper 59% 60%;
Col Fuel and Iron 49% 50%Consol Gas 120 120%
Corn Products 25 24%
Crucible Steel 70% 70%
Crucible Steel pfd 111% 111
Distilling Securities .... 22% 22%
Erie 28% 28%
General Motors 122 122
Goodrich B F 57 57%
Great Northern pfd .... 114 114%
Great Northern Ore subs 36 36%Inspiration Copper 62% 63
Interboro-Met 13% 13%
Kennecott 46% 46%
Kansas City Southern... 23

"

23%
Lackawanna Steel 85% 86
Lehigh Valley 70% 70
Maxwell Motors 56% 54%
Merc Mar Ctfs 29 32

| Marc Mar Ctfs pfd ..... 89 92%
Mex Petroleum 95 95%
Miami Copper 41% 41%
New York Central 98 98
NY N H and H 46% 46%
New York Ont and West 25 24%
Norfolk and Western... 131 131%
Northern Pacific 105 105%
Pacific Mail 24% 2 4
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 54% 54%
Pressed Steel Car 80 80
Railway Steel Spg 52% 52%

i Ray Con Copper 29% 29%
Reading 98 98%
Republic Iron and Steel. 84% 84%
Southern Pacific 96% 96%
Southern Ry 29% 29%
Studebaker 105 105%
Union. Pacific 140 140%
USI Alcohol 127 128%
U S Rubber 62 62%
U S Steel 115% 116
U S Steel pfd 118 118%
|Utah Copper 115% 115%
Westinghouse Mfg 52 52%
Willys-Overland 33 35%

CHICAGO GRAIN MAUKET
Chicago. March 20. Close:
Wheat?May. *1.86%; July. $1.57%.-
Corn?May, 11.12; July, $1.10%.
Oats ?May, 58%e: July, 5694 c.
Pork?May, $34.27; July, $33.40.
Lard?May, $19.70; July, $19.67.
Ribs?May, $18.02; July, $18.12.

Post Office Building
Among Improvements

Planned For Mt. Gretna
Plans for the improvement of the

Alt. Gretna Chatauaqua grounds were
discussed at a meeting of the board of
governors, yesterday afternoon at
Lebanon.

A new post office building will be
built on the grounds providing the
proper rental can be secured accord-
ing to D. D. Hammelbaugh, member
of the board from Harrisburg. Plans
will be submitted to the post office in-
spector at Pittsburgh, within the next
few days and if favorably acted upon
the contract will be let. The plan is to
have the building completed before
the summer season.

Arrangements were made to hold
Sunday services during July and
August. It was also planned to have
round table talks on Chautauqua
Literary and Scientific Club meetings,
one evening and afternoon of each
week during the month of July.

The grounds will be cleaned and
the entrance will be made more at-
tractive. One of the new improve-
ments on the grounds is a road along
the lake.

The Harrisburg members of the
board, who were present at ttte meet-
ing are: Alderman George A. Moverter,
D. D. Hammelbaugh, William D.
Block and George W. Mcllhenny.
Charles A. Miller is the other member
of the board from here. The late
Henry Houek was vice-president of
the board.

HAZI.KTOX BATTKKY HOMI".
By Associated Press

Hazleton, Pa.. March 20.?Battery A,
| Third field artillery, returned from the
Mexican border this morning after be-
ing on duty near El Paso 'since
last summer. About four thousandT
people greeted the troops when they
reached the city. The fire alarm, church
bells, and colliery and factory whistles
were sounded as the train pulled In. A
big home welcoming parade will be
held to-night.

ONE MAN SHOT AND SKVKRAI.
HURT IN STItIKU RIOT

By Associated Press
Philadelphia. March 20.?One man

was shot and several persons Injured In
a clash between strikers and sympa-
thizers of the Spreckles sugar refinery
and employes of the concern. Three
arrests were made. Approximately 300
men, Including a number of negroes,
engaged In the fight. The trouble was
precipitated when a bottle was hurled
at a group of negroes on their way
to work at the refinery.

I'HIL.AI)EI.PRIAI'ltOlH'CK
B v Associated rress

Philadelphia. March 20. Wheat
Higher; No. 2, red spot, $1.88@2.03;
No. 2, Southern, red, $1.960>2.01.

Corn Market higher; No. 2, yellow,
sl.24<ii 1.25; No. 3 do.. $1.23©1.24: No.
4, do.. $ 1.21 ® 1.22; No. 5, do., f1.19®1.20;
Southern. No. 3 yellow. $1.21®1.22.

Oats ?\u25a0 The market is higher;
No. 2, white 75%®76c; No. 3 white,
73%? i74c.

Bran Market is scarce and higher;
mills, winter, per ton, 3u.uo. .vvst-
rn winter Ier ton. $26. M1. soft >vtn'r
per ton. $43.50® 4 1.00; spring, per ton,
$43.00® 13.50.

R"Hned Sugars aiarket steady;
powdered. 7.10c; fine granulated. 7.00 c,
confectioners' A. 6.90c.

Butter?The market is steady;
western, creamery, extras. 42(u>
43c; nearby prints, fancy. 45c.

Hggs The market is unchanged;
Pennsylvania, and other nearUy nrsts,
free cases, 8.55 per case: do .. current
receipts, free cases, $8.40 per ease;
western, extras, llrsts, free cases, $8.55
per case; do., firsts, free cases, $8.40
per c;ie.

Live Poult.y Market firm;
fowls, 24®25c; old roosters. 16®17c;
do., staggy, 184i20c; spring chickens.
24®25c: ducks. 22®24c: geese, 19®2<>c.

Dressed Poultry?The market is tlrm;
fowls, fancy. 24®24%c: do., good to
choice, 23%®24%c do., small sizes, 19®
22c; old roosters. 19c, roasting chick-
ens. western. 21®26c; broihnii tniiKeun
western. 18@26c; do., nearby, 30®2'>c:
spring ducks, nearby. 23®2c; do
western, 22®>24c; geese, nearby, 19®21c; do., western, 18®20c; turkeys,
fancy, large, nearby. 32® 33c. do., west-
ern. fancy, large, 32@33c; do., western,
fair to good, 30®31c: do., common.
27c; do., old toms, 29@30c.

Potatoes The market is dull;
Pennsylvania, per bushel. $2.75©3.00;
New York, per bushel, $2.75; western,
choice, per bushel, $2.25(w 2.50; Maine,
cilice, per bushel. $2.75(^2.90; Jersey,
per basket, $1.60^)1.75.

Flour?Quiet with quiet but steady;
Winter, clar, $8.15®8.40; do., straight,
$8.50®9.00; Kansas clear, cotton sacks,
$8.25C0 8.50; do straight, cotton sacks,
$8.75® 9.00; do., patent, cotton sacks.
$9.00f9.25; spring', first, clear, $8.60®
5.90; do., patent. $9.40®9.75.

Hay Firm, moderate demand;
r.ew timothy. ,\u. 1, large uales, 4ls.au,
No. 1, small bales, slß.oo® 18.50;
No. 2, $15.50® 16.00; No. 3. $13.00& 14.00;
sample. $10.00'"'12.00

Clover mixed. Light mixed. sl.ofi
17.00; No. 1. do., $15.00® 16 00; No. 2. do..
$14.00® 14.50.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKETChicago. March 20. - Cattle Re-
ceipts. 2,000; strong. Native beef cat-
tle. stockers and feeders,
sß.7o<&ii.Bo; cows and heifers, $5.75©
10.85: calves, $10.25® 14.50.

Sheep? Receipts 10,000; tirm. Weth-
ers. $11.20© 1270; lambs, $12.65® 15.10.

Hogs Receipts, 7,000; tirm; 5c tc
10c above yesterday's average. Bulk,
SI4.SO® 15.10; light, $14.20® 15.00; mix-ed, $14.55® 15.50; heavy, $14.55® 15.20;
rough, $14.55® 14.70: pigs, $ 10.60® 13.50.

Motorcycle Rider Senously
Hurt When Machine Skids

Carlisle, Pa., March 20.?William
Walters, aged 24, employed by Ileagy
Brothers, dealers in sporting goods,
and who also have a store in Harris-
burg, was perhaps fatally inured about
10 o'clock this morning. Young Wal-
ters was trying out a motorcycle for a
customer before its use on a trip to
Philadelphia, and while driving along

the Walnut Bottom road, about two
miles southwest of, Carlisle, the ma-
chine skidded off the road, throwing
liim clear over to the other stde of the
highway. Walters was unconscious and
a Lemoyne man in an automobile found
him lying alongside the road and
brought him to the Carlisle Hospital.

Surgeons at the hospital found Wal-
ters' skull was fractured and his leg
broken. It is feared he will not re-
cover.

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting

Years ago the formula for fat re-
duction was "diet" "exercise." To-
day it is "Take Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets." Friends tell friends
doctors tell their patients, until thou-
sands know and use this convenient,
harmless method. They eat what
they like, live as they like, and still
lose their two, three or four pounds
of fat a week. Simple, effective,
harmless Marmola Prescription Tab-
lets are sold by all druggists a
large case for 75c. Or if you prefer
you may write direct to the Marmola
Company, 864 Woodward Ave.,

*

De-
troit. Mich.

2)eatbs
SCHOBKR. March 19. 1917, John E.

Schober, in his 66th year.
Funeral services will be lield on
Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
from the home of his daughter. Mrs.
I* W. Smith, 1222 North Front street.
Interment East Harrisburg ceme-
tery. [Newville papers please copy.]

WHITE CAPS [Gold]
YERRINGTON COPPER
BISREE COPPER

Authoritative and detailed re-
ports concerning recent mar-
ket activity of above stocks
furnished free upon request.

HOSIZfiEBARIEETZQ
--1 Market St., Hnrrlnluirg, l"n.

Telephone*?C. V. Ul2| llell 3411H
Xew York ftcading

Philadelphia Allentown
Direct private wires connecting

all offices with principal markets.

t
~

\
Harry M. Cohen, Public Sale

of 75 Head of Horses and
Mules on Friday, March 23,
1917, at New Cumberland,

1 Pa.

|
These horses consist of farm,

business, general purpose and drlv-
i Ing horses, ranging in age from 4
| to 10 years. Aiming these horses

and mules you will And a horse or
' mule to suit everyone from a cheap

one to a good one anyone in need
i of a horse or mule cannot afford to
i miss this sale.

Also six farm wagpns, good as
I new. Conditions of sale will be

made known on day of sale by
HARRY M. COHEN,

j Male. Friday, March 23, 1017, at
I New Cumberland, Pa.

PERMITS FOR GARAGES
Building permits were Issued to-day

for the ereotlon of three small gar-
ages and for remodeling a brick liouso
into apartments. Permits were granted
as follows: J. A. Iseie, one-story brick
garage at rear of 432 South Fourteenth
street, cost $200; John M. Beitman, one-
story brick garage, rear 434 South
Fourteenth street, $200; Charles I*
Uerdes, one-story brick garage, 536
Forrest street, $700; George Seclirist.
remodeling two-story brick house at
1516 Swatara street, to make apart-
ments, SSOO.

Your eyes are worthy of the beat
attention you can give tiicni. Del*linger glasses can be liad as low

205 LOCUST ST.
Optometrists

Opp. Orpheum Theater
Eyea Examined No Dropa

FOR SALE
A GOOD BUILDING FOR

MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES

Two Stories?2ooxßo ft.
Substantially built, light

from all sides, steam heat, ele-
vator, cellar under entire
building.

Address or call at
1716 Susquehanna Street

Harrisburg, Pa.
V-

QIIBBER STAMQftUIJ SEALS & STENCILS VV
II MFG.BYHBG. STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 11tl 130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA. II
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, FOR SALE
518 S. 14th St., 3-story brick, lot

4 oxlo9 ft.
262-26 4 Delaware Ave., 3-story

brick.
636-638 Geary St., 3-story brick.

v LOTS
2033 N. 2nd NSt., 60x162 ft.

PROGRESS, PA.

10 lota, Redwood and Ash Sts., 20x
135 ft. Bargain to quick pur-

chaser.
SMALL COUNTRY PLACE

1 acre, along Jonestown Road, east
of Colonial Club, 7-room house,
stable, chicken house, lots of
fruit.

Inquire of

11. M. BIRD
Union Trust Building

United Magma
Mines Co.
offering at 50c will positively

be withdrawn April 2ml
Wire Your Order Toduy

HARRY LEFKOVITS
?10 Exchange Place, New York

$6,500 WILL BUY 50-FT.

FRONT ST. LOT
Between Emerald and Wood-
bine, if bought before March

30th. Address Box 678.

1 Brightbill Cottage !ror sale-- a tcw station s
TWO ACRES OF GROUND

Improved with a well-built frame bungalow six rooms, t
completely furnished?well and^spring on the ground lawn, j
shade and fruit trees. We're going to sell this desirable prop- j
erty at a bargain figure. *

MILLER BROTHERS & CO.
MEMBER HARRISBUKG HEAL ESTATE BOARD

Cultivate Your Own Garden
Cut the cost of livingand acquire a city lot at the same

time.
That tract of ground, (good soil) lying between Seneca and Schuylkill

and Jefferson and Seventh, is laid out in lots which you can purchase at
a low price. Small cash payment and monthly instalments. You can
start gardening at once on your own lot. and pay for it in a short time;
meanwhile, supply your tabte, with value of land continually advancing.

Inquire

Fahnestock Land Syndicate
800 Commonwealth Trust Building Roll Plionc 1021. United 2250

PURLIC SALE OF VALUARLE REAL ESTATE II
The undersigned. Executor d. b. n. of the last will and testament of

Josiah A. Dunkle, late of the Borough of Steelton, Pa., deceased, will
offer at public sale, on the premises, corner Second and Lincoln streets,

Steelton. Pa., at two (2) o'clock p. m? on .Saturday, March ai, 1017, the
following real estate:?

Tract M. J.?The "Dunkle Homestead," consisting of the block of
land surrounded by North Second street, Lincoln street, Travitz (or
Third) Alley and Ridge street. 170 feet on Second and 200 feet on
Lincoln street, having thereon erected two (2) three-story brick, man- I
sard roof dwellings of l'i and 11 rooms respectively, and now num-
bered 251 North Second street and 120 Lincoln street, also a frame,
slate roof stable suitable for a garage or to convert into dwelling.
Houses have steam heat, water, electricity and gas and arc suitable I
for dwellings, flats, apartments, lodge or club purposes, private or
public hospital, private school or home.

This property will lirst be offered as a whole, but if no sufficient bid
is obtained will then be offered in parts as follows: First, ?Hou.se No.
120 Lincoln street and land thereto. Second, ?House No. 251 North
Second street and land thereto. Third,?Stable ,coiner Ridge street
and Travitz alley and land thereto. Fourth, ?Eight lots on North Sec-
ond street between Lincoln and Ridge streets. Fifth, ?Two lots on I
Ridge street, between Second street and Travitz alley.

Tract No. 2.?Seven lots on North Second street, between Lincoln
street and Conestoga street, extending back.to Short street.

A plan of these properties can be seen before day of sale at No. 122
North Front street, Steelton, Pa.

Sale to commence at - o'clock p. in., when terms and conditions will
be made known by

A. W. DUNKLE, Executor, d. b. n.,
of the last will and testament of

J. A. Dunkle. deceased.

j These Are Sherk Homes

1710 to 1722 lloas St. and 1000 and 1002 X. 18tli St.

Large lots, fine lawns, front and back porches, steam heat, combina-
tion gas and electric sanitary plumbing, beamed ceilings.

OPEN TOR INSPECTION. PRICES MODERATE. EASY TERMS

H. A. SHERK, Builder
On Premises, or at 1325 State St.

Hauling and Moving '

NATIO.-.iL TRANSFER CO. Uuvtri
<>f pianos, safes. boiler# and tr. ueriil
hauling, tt. W. Lathe, Manager, Eighth
street and R. R? New Cumberland. Bell
phone 3029 J.

Storage
STORAGE Fireproof and non-flre-

proof warehouses. Private rooms foe
household goods $2 per month and up.
Harrisburg Storage Co.. 437-446 South
Second street.

STORAGE 419 Broad street, houie-<
hold goods, mercandlse. Private rooniaisl-93. Wagons, 76 cents month. L>!
Cooper <4 Co.. 411 Broad street. Botliuliones.

Money to v
MONEY ADVANCED to nousekeep}

ers at legal rates; business confident
tial. Profit Sharing Loan Society, Rooirf
7, Spooner Building, 9 North Market
Square.

BANKS WON'T
"

but we will loan you sl6 to ISO*
for one year, payable monthly *t
legal rates, if you ha/a good
character, a reputation tor pay*
ing your bills and sufficient in-
come to meet the payment* aa
they fall due.
Security required: Note secured
by personal property, mainly
household furniture witbout re-
moval, or real estate, or the guar-
antee of Home responsible per-
son.

CO-OPERATIVE
LOAN & INVESTMENT CO. '

204 Chestnut Street '

Affiliated with looai. ftate and
national organizations whichstand for approved business

Automobiles
WANTED Wanted to buy a good

second-hand steel garage, also 5-pas-senger Ford top, 1911 model. Apply.
J-5613, care Telegraph.

I 1914 REO TOURING CAR?A No. I
condition; lights and starter; $375 toquick buyer; will demonstrate. Velle-
Harrlsburg Co., Sixth and llerr streets,

jBell 271-J.

j ONE nice little 1914 five-passenger.
Ford touring car, fine condition, like
new, $l9O. No top. AUTO TRANS-
PORTATION OAK AGE, 27-30 NorthCameron street. Bell phono 1710.

TO AUTO OWNERS?For the next
two months can give you special rateson auto insurance. John C. Orr, 222
Market street, Phone 931.

LIMOUSINE One 'jew Ford limou-
sine; top ready to fit on Ford car for
winter use; was $150; will take SIOO.Andrew Redmond. Third and Boyd
streets.

WE WANT AUTOMOBILE 1! of any
Nnd. If you cannot sell yo *r car, why
rot consign it to or exchange it with
rs for a better one. Our charges for
felling are 5 per cent. only. No storsKu'barges if car is not sold. AUTO
TRANSPORTATION EXCHANGE DE-
CAHTMtWT. 27-29 North Cameron
street.

FOR SALE Chalmers 4-30; 1913
roadster. Guaranteed A 1 condition. Ata bargain. Crescent Garage. 232 Southstreet.

Ff R SALE Chalmers light deliv-
ery, new body and new paint. Inquire
at Miller Auto Co.. 68 South Cameron
street.

Garages and Repairs
CAMP CURTIN GARAGE

'

SEVENTH AND CAMP STREETSLarge brick building equipped with
best facilities for storage and care ot
cars. Repairing by experienced me-
chanics. All work guaranteed. Let us
quote prices. BELL PHONE 1093 W.

TIRE REPAIRING Best of work
guaranteed, and at reasonable prices.
Call and give us a trial. Good Servlca
Tire Co., 1019 Market street.

BRING your car to us. Experts onignition and carburetor troubles. High-
est grade repuir work. LEMOYNBIAUTO SHOP. Lemoyne. Both phones,

BRAZING AND WELDING |
We repair anything in the metal line.Reasonable rates. DAYTON GARAGE.

912 North Third street.

FEDERAL SQUARE GARAGE.
COR. COURT AND CRANBERRY STS.

Cdrs stored by day or month. Mod-
erate prices. Repairs made. Cars wash-
ed. Night and day service. Gasoline.
Air. Both phones.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
FOR SALE 5O rebuilt motorcycles,

Harley Davidsons, Indians, Thors, Hen-
dersons, Excelsiors, Daytons; all guar-
anteed to be in llrst class condition;
$55 to send for complete list,
ileagy Bros., 1200 North Third street,
Harrisburg.

HOUSECLEANING TIME IS HERE
?We will buy for cash that old bike,

i motorcycle or parts that have been
stored away in your road. Drop us a.
card, or call Bell phone 385-J. Dayton

| Cycle Co., 912 North Third street.

MOTORCYCLES, sidecars. Presto
! tanks, etc., wauled for highest cash 1
prices. We have 17 second-hand mo-
torcycles, all makes, for sale at from
(25 to S2OO each. Easy payments ft
desired. Dayton Cycle Co., 912 North
Third street. Beil phone 386J.

BICYCLE BARGAINS 2swheels to
select from; prices from $lO up to $45;
easy terms; pay while you ride. Dayton
Cycle Co.. 912 North Third street.

INDIANMOTORCYCLE Also Thor
j and Harley-Davidsoo for sale cheap;
just ben overhauled; all twin cylinders

| and in good condition. C. JtL Übler,
j 1317 Derry street.

Legal Notices
PUBLIC SALE

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY
will sell at Public Auction, in Room 404
Walnut street, Saturday, March 24,
about 500 pieces of unclaimed matter,
consisting of packages, valises, trunks,
etc. Sale to commence at 1 p. m.

IF RENT of Fred Landis, 163 South
Summit street, is not paid within three
days, furniture will be sold for rent.

IN the Court of Common Pleas, No.
9, June Term, 1917. In the matter of
the petition of the People's Ice Com ?
pany, for a Oecree of Dissolution of
said corporation.

Notice is hereby given that the Peo-
plo's Ice Company has tiled in the above
Court Its petition praying for a Decree
of Dissolution, and that the Court hus
I'ixcd Monday, the 23rd day of April,
1917, at 10 o'clock a. m? as the place
for hearing said petition and applica-
tion for dissolution, when and where
all persons interested can attend and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

VICTOR BRADDOCK,
Solicitor for Petitioner.

Legal Notices
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on

the estate of the late Kllen E. Weaver,
of llarrlsburg, have been granted the
undersigned. All those Indebted will
make immediate payment, and those
having claims present same.

FREDERICK W. WEAVER.
Administrator.

NOTICE
TO THE STOCi\ HOLD ICRS OF THE a.

R. SMITH COMPANY *

PURSUANT to a resolution of the
Board of Directors of the said S. R.
Smith Company, a meeting of the stock*
holders of said Company willbe held at
Irs chief office or place of business at
No. 405 Calder Building, No. 16 North
Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa., on
Tuesday. May 22, 1917, at 10 o'clock A.
M., for the purpose of v|6ting for or
against a resolution to increase the
Capital Stock of said S, It. Smith Com-
pany froln $200,000 to $450,000.

a. S. WKNGER,
Secretary.

IN the matter of the Estate of Cath-
arine A. Myers, late of the City of Har-
risburg. Pennsylvania, deceased.

letters of administration on the
above estate having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those- having claims, to
prespnt the same without delay to

THE COMMERCIAL TRUST CO..
Harrisburg, Pa.

Or
JOHN FOX WEISS, Attorney,

Harrisburg, I'a.
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